Make the Move
to Protect the Ones You Love
Makor Disability Services PLANNED GIVING
Some people’s legacies are written on monuments. Yours can be written to benefit the lives of
individuals with developmental and intellectual disabilities served by MakorDS formerly known
as Women’s League Community Residences. With a planned gift to Makor Disability Services,
you can combine your desire to give to charity with your overall financial, tax, and estate
planning goals. Your planned gift offers you a special connection to MakorDS to meet the
residential, therapeutic, medical and cultural needs of individuals with developmental and
intellectual challenges.

Bequests by Will
One of the simplest planned gifts is a bequest through your will, in which you designate either
a specific dollar amount or a percentage of your estate after other disbursements to go to
MakorDS. In addition to supporting, MakorDS it serves as an example to your heirs of the values
and ideals you hold dear. A bequest may also reduce the amount of your taxable estate, which
may increase the actual amount available to loved ones. Please consult with your professional
financial advisor to determine what is best for your estate.
The following is an example of suggested language to include in your will/trust:
“I give and bequeath to Makor Disability Services, also known as Women’s League Community Residences, Inc.,
a not-for-proﬁt organization. (Fed ID # 11-2889774)
presently located at: 1556 38th Street, Brooklyn, NY 11218
the sum of $_________ , or ______% of my estate, to be used for the accomplishment of its general purpose
(or for a speciﬁc purpose as indicated)”.

You may designate your bequest in two ways:
• For the general purposes of Makor Disability Services (an unrestricted bequest)
• To be used to support a particular program (a restricted bequest)
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Letter of Intent
It is my/our pleasure to inform you that I/we have named Makor Disability Services, as a beneﬁciary
of an estate gift. This letter signiﬁes my/our intention to make a bequest through my/our estate plan
of approximately $____________________ for the further beneﬁt of MakorDS. This gift will take the
form of _______________________________ .
Understanding that this gift intention may be changed at any time, I/we will inform you should I/we
change my/our intent toward MakorDS or should the dollar value of my/our estate’s potential
donation signiﬁcantly increase or decrease.
Investing in the future of MakorDS gives me/us great satisfaction in knowing that my/our gift will
help provide for children and adults with developmental and intellectual disabilities.
Sincerely,
Signature ___________________________________ Signature ______________________________
Date ________________________________________ Date __________________________________
Name(s): ____________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip _______________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________ Phone: __________________________________

Thank you for sharing this information to ensure that when the time comes, MakorDS understands
and can abide by your bequest intentions. Rest assured that your plans will remain conﬁdential.
As with any decision involving your assets, we urge you to seek the advice of your professional
counsel when considering a gift to Makor Disability Services.
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